Introduction
Neplanocin A (Fig. 1) is a newly isolated antitumor antibiotic from Ampullarilla regularis A 11079, and its chemical structure has been recently determined as (-)-9-[ trans-2,trans-3-dihy dro xy-4-(hy dro xymethyl )-4cyclopentenyl] adenine (Hayashi, Yaginuma, Muto & Tsujino, 1980) . Some of the most interesting structural features are that it contains adenine, a common nucleic acid base, and an unsaturated cyclopentene ring instead of the furanose found in adenosine and other common nucleosides, and that it exhibits marked antitumor activity. The modification of neplanocin A at the 2' position is expected to provide many active analogs, but a systematic approach to the synthesis of such compounds requires the protection of both the 3' and 6' hydroxyl groups of neplanocin A. As 1,3-dichloro-1,1,3,3-tetraisopropyldisiloxane is used for the simultaneous protection of the 3'-and 5'-hydroxyl groups of adenosine and other ribonucleosides (Markiewicz, 1979) , we have applied the same procedure to neplanocin A to see whether the protection occurs at the 3' and 6' positions or at the 2' and 3' positions. This paper describes the X-ray structural study of the product, 3 ',6'-O-( 1,1,3,3-tetraisopropyl-1,3-disiloxanediyl)neplanocin A (Fukukawa, Ueda & Hirano, 1981) , hereafter referred to as siloxane neplanocin A (Fig. 1 ).
Experimental
Transparent prismatic crystals of siloxane neplanocin A were obtained at room temperature from their ethanol solution. A crystal with dimensions 0.10 x 0.11 × 0.15 mm was mounted on a Rigaku four-circle diffractometer; Cu Ka radiation and a graphite monochromator were used. The unit-cell dimensions were determined by least-squares analysis of the angular positions of 25 relatively strong reflections. The systematic absence of 0k0 reflections with k odd suggested that the space group was either P2~ or P2~/m, and the former was adopted since the molecule is optically active. The density, measured by flotation using a benzene-carbon tetrachloride mixture, revealed that the crystal contained two independent molecules in the asymmetric unit. X-ray intensities were measured with the oJ-2t9 continuous scanning mode, with a scan speed 2 ° min -~ and scan width calculated as (0.70 + 0.15 tan 8) °. Stationary background counts of 10 s were taken at both limits of each scan. Three standard reflections measured after every 50 reflections showed a 3% gradual decrease in intensity during the course of the data collection. The intensities were collected for a total of 5040 unique reflections measured up to the limit 2t9 = 135 °. Lorentz-polarization corrections were applied, but neither an absorption nor an extinction correction was made.
Structure analysis
The structure was solved by the direct method using the program MULTAN 78 (Main, Hull, Lessinger, Germain, Declercq & Woolfson, 1978) . All 68 expected non-hydrogen atoms were automatically located from the phase set with the highest combined figure of merit using 500 normalized structure factors (E _> 1-58). Thc structure was refined by the block-diagonal leastsquares method with anisotropic thermal parameters for all nonhydrogen atoms to an R of 0.078. A difference Fourier synthesis revealed the positions of all the H atoms except those of the methyl groups which were found by successive difference Fourier syntheses. (3) 1.5416 (9) 9.9 (3) C(10)(I) 1.6657 (6) -0.4342 (2) 1.3882 (7) 5.4 (l) C(11)(I) 1.7479 (7) -0.4134 (2) 1.2702 (8) 6.8 (2) C(12)(I) 1.439 (l) -0.3471 (2) 1.317 (1) 10.9 (3) C(13)(I) 1.3841 (7) -0.3790 (1) 1.4143 (7) 5.6 (1) C (14) (4) 3-67 (7) C(4)(II) 0.9723 (5) -0.1238 (1) 0.2544 (5) 3.12 (7) C(5)(II) 1.0978 (5) -0.1293 (1) 0.1780 (5) 3.15 (7) (5) -0.2021 (1) 0.9381 (6) 4-0 (9) C(17)(II) 0.5682 (7) -0.1721 (2) 1.0233 (7) 5.7 (1) C(18)(II) 0.3445 (9) -0.2407 (2) 0.580 (1) 9.1 (2) C(19)(II) 0.4613 (6) -0.2630 (1) 0.6763 (7) 5" 1 (1) C(20)(II) 0.393 (1) -0.2975 (2) 0.755 (1) 8"6 (2)
Results and discussion
The bond distances and angles are shown in Figs. 2 and  3 . There are no significant differences in bond distances and angles between the two independent molecules. A stereoview of the molecule (I) is shown in Fig. 4 .
Adenine ring C(5)-C(6), 1.378 (I) and 1.395/l, (II), is significantly shorter than in adenosine (Lai & Marsh, 1972 This may be due to the electronic state of the adenine ring being influenced by the substituent at N(9): either the cyclopentene ring in siloxane neplanocin A or the ribose ring in adenosine. The adenine ring is planar, as shown in Table 2 , where the maximum deviation from the least-squares plane is 0.025 (6)A at N(7) of molecule (II). ,~., ,3.0 *C(4') 0.000 (7) ~_ ,s5.7 ,~~'° *C(5') 0.000 ( 0.000 (7) -0.30 (2) 0-01 (2) 0.000 (7) 0.000 (8) (I) (II) N(9) -l.0ll (9) -0.996 (9) O(2') 0.33 (2) 0.34 (2) 
Cyclopentene ring
*N(1) -0.019 (6) -0.021 (6) *C(2) 0.006 (7) 0.008 (7) *N(3) 0.010 (6) 0.016 (6) *C(4) 0.010 (5) 0.003 (5) *C(5) 0.016 (6) 0.023 (6) *C(6) -0.006 (6) -0.015 (6) (1) (II) *N(7) 0.009 (6) 0.025 (6) *C(8) -0.004 (7) -0.020 (7) *N(9) -0.022 (5) -0.018 (5) N(6) -0.025 (7) -0.030 (7) C(l') -0.022 (7) -0.013 (7) Molecule ( 1.330 and 1.311 A for molecules (I) and (II), respectively. The puckering of the cyclopentene ring was evaluated from the calculation of the best plane through C(1'), C(4') and C(5'), as shown in Table 3 . The C(3') atoms of molecules (I) and (II) are on the best planes, whereas the C(2') atoms are displaced by 0.31 and 0.30 A toward N(9). Although there is no * Atoms used to calculate the best planes. classification for the puckering of cyclopentene rings as exists for the furanose ring in nucleosides or nucleotides, we may apply the same approach to siloxane neplanocin A. Then, the puckering of the cyclopentene ring is C(2')-endo. Neplanocin A, without the siloxane ring between 0(6') and O(3'), is shown in Fig. 1 . In comparison with the C(2')-exo-C(3')-endo puckering of neplanocin A (Nakatsu, 1980) , the C(2')-endo puckering of siloxane neplanocin A may be attributed to the planarity of the siloxane ring which may cause the 2' position of the latter to be situated at the more open side or in a more suitable position to be attacked by reagent than that of neplanocin A. Although the C(4')-C(6') lengths of 1.505 and 1.499 A for molecules (I) and (II) are comparable to those for C(1')-C(5'), the hydroxymethyl C(6') is displaced by 0.10 and 0.08 A from the cyclopentene plane in the opposite direction to C(2'), which may be due to the distortion caused by the siloxane-ring formation. The torsion angle XCN, C(8)-N(9)-C(1')-C(5'), is 34.4 and 33.0 ° for molecules (I) and (II), and therefore siloxane neplanocin A has the anti conformation as does neplanocin A (Nakatsu, 1980) (ZCN = 61.3°). The dihedral angle between the cyclopentene and adenine best planes is 64.9 (5) and 65.2 (5) ° for molecules (I) and (II) respectively.
Siloxane moiety
The Si-O distances of this compound seem the same as those of related compounds having the cyclic siloxane skeleton (Peyronel, 1954; Steinfink, Post & Fankuchen, 1955; Bokii, Zakharova & Struchkov, 1972; Hossain, Hursthouse & Malik, 1979) , whereas the Si-C distances vary depending on the neighboring groups, for example methyl (1.90--1.95 A), isopropyl (1.85-1.89A) and phenyl (1.84-1.86A). The C-Si-C angles (115.4-117.3 °) of siloxane neplanocin A having isopropyl as the neighboring group deviate significantly from the normal tetrahedral angle, compared with those having the methyl (102-110 ° ) or 3',6'-O-(1,1,3,3-TETRAISOPROPYL-1,3-DISILOXANEDIYL)NEPLANOCIN A 
Atom displacements (A)
(1) (II) (1) (II) *0(3') --0.014 (4) -0.014 (4) C(4') 0.133 (7) 0.131 (7) *Si(1) 0.018 (2) 0.022 (2) C(3') -0.780 (6) -0.774 (6) *O(1) -0.005 (4) -0.012 (4) C(10) 1.579 (8) 1.551 (7) *Si(2) -0.012 (3) -0.007 (2) C(13) -1.601(8) 1.615(8) *0(6') 0.013(5) 0.011(5) C(16) 1.648 (7) 1.628(7) C(6') 0.89I (7) 0.885 (7) C(19) -1.511 (7) -1.518 (7) Molecule ( phenyl groups (110.7-1 14.7 °) as neighboring groups. This may reflect the inevitable repulsion between the two isopropyl groups. As shown in Table 4 , O(3')-Si(1)-O(1)-Si(2)-0(6') forms a plane with a maximum deviation of 0.02 A for molecules (I) and (II), which makes a dihedral angle with the cyclopentene ring of 141.0 (4) or 140.4 (4) ° for molecules (I) and (II) respectively. Such a planar conformation of the siloxane ring is thought to be unstable because of the strains in the Si-O-Si and Si-O-C bonds, and the siloxane ring may be rather easily removed by reagent, for example 1 M tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride, 0,2 M HCI, or 0.2 M NaOH (Markiewicz, 1979) .
Crystal structure
The crystal structure viewed down the c axis is shown in Fig. 5 , and the hydrogen bonds are also listed in Table 5 . One of the two independent molecules in the Table 5 . Hydrogen-bond distances (A) and angles (°) in the crystal of siloxane neplanocin A (7) 1-21(6) 2.13(6) 124{4) O(2')I-H(O2') N(I)II 2, -1, 1 2.942 (6) 0.98 (6) 2.02 (7) 157 (5) N(6)II-H(N6)211 N(3)I 2, 0,1 3.005(7) 0.87 (7) 2.19 (7) 155(6) O(2')11-H(O2')1! N(I)I 1, 0,2 2.966 (6) 1.09 (7) 1.92 (7) 162 (5) Symmetry code for the acceptor atoms is -x,.r + ½, -z. * I and II denote molecules (i) and (II) respectively. 
